Background
The Philippines is one of the developing countries highly affected by rabies where, annually, an estimated 200-300 human deaths are attributed to rabies [7] . Rabies prevention and control policies and dog vaccination campaigns are currently the cornerstone of rabies elimination strategy in this country. The "Anti-rabies Act of 2007" with the objective of eliminating rabies throughout the Philippines by 2020 was enacted by the government of Philippines in 2007 [8] . Dog vaccination campaigns have so far been shown to be an effective rabies prevention and control strategy in reducing the burden of disease in parts the country [9] . In particular, the Bohol Rabies Prevention and Elimination Program (BRPEP), with the support of the local government and international Non-Government Organizations (NGOs), was able to considerably reduce human rabies in the province of Bohol. This was made possible through effectively utilizing social awareness campaign, dog population control measures, dog registration and mass dog vaccination campaigns, in addition to improved dog bite management and veterinary quarantine services [10] . Similar models of rabies elimination have also been initiated in other provinces of the Philippines. The Communities Against Rabies Exposure (CARE) Project, with the aim of creating another rabies free zone using similar rabies elimination strategies implemented in Bohol, was launched in Sorsogon Peninsula and Ilocos Norte in 2012 [11] . In 2014, with yet another support from the local government and international NGOs, this program have successfully incorporated rabies prevention messages into the elementary school curriculum and vaccinated 35 per cent of some 76,000 dog population in the province of Ilocos Norte [12, 13] . Through this program, the province of Ilocos Norte has been rabies-free since 2013 [13] . Nevertheless, long-term rabies elimination from an area requires recurrent implementation of mass dog vaccination campaigns that can help maintain the herd immunity in a given population. To achieve this, a multi-year commitment is required not only from governments and NGOs, but also from the local community that directly benefit from such efforts. An introduction of affordable dog vaccination and registration fees to the public is therefore essential and has been shown to be an important strategy in Bohol [10] .
Methods

Study site and population
A cross-sectional study was conducted in Ilocos Norte located in the northernmost province on the western side of Luzon, Philippines (Fig 1) . Ilocos Norte had an estimated population of 568,017 in 2010 and is predominantly rural (2010 census data) [14] . The annual average family income is 204,000 Philippine Pesos (PHP) (4,334 USD) and the annual average family expenditure is 159,000 PHP (3,378 USD) (2012 census data) [15] . The survey was conducted over a period of two weeks in August 2012 during the peak of the rainy season.
To identify participants, combinations of random sampling, cluster sampling, and convenience sampling methods were employed in three sequential steps. Cluster sampling with probability proportionate to size (PPS) was used to identify villages (locally known as barangays). A random sampling method was used to identify roads (locally known as puroks) and the first participating household in the cluster. Convenience sampling was subsequently used to identify the remaining nine households as well as actual participants within households. This methodology was particularly employed because complete randomization of households was not feasible due to the vastness of the study area and population.
The identification of the village was carried out by creating a cumulative list of community populations and selecting a systematic sample from a random start. A list of all the villages in Ilocos Norte and their corresponding population size was first obtained from a census data and then the villages were arranged in an alphabetical order. A sampling interval (SI) was calculated by taking the ratio of the cumulative population of Ilocos Norte to the total number of clusters (thirty). A random start number was then generated to obtain the first participating village. This village had a population closest to but not greater than the random number. Subsequently, the SI was added to the previously identified random number in order to obtain the second village. The third village was again identified by adding the SI to the preceding random number. This process was repeated again and again until the 30 th village (cluster# 30) was identified.
Through this process, a total of 30 villages in 17 municipalities (out of a total of 21 municipalities) were identified and included. A road in a particular village was randomly selected based on a list obtained from the respective village officials. The same list also included households within the selected roads and served as the sampling frame for randomly selecting the first participating household around which a cluster of households was further identified. A total of 10 households in each road were included in the survey. Participants were then selected by convenience sampling according to the inclusion criteria (respondents must be equal to or greater than 18 years of age). Only the head of the household or the next representative household member were interviewed. These participants were purposively selected to be interviewed because it was believed that they play an important role in the decision making process of the household.
Sample size determination
To determine the appropriate sample size for this survey, an estimated population proportion of 20%, with ±5% confidence interval and 95% and coefficient was used. In addition, a cluster size of 10 with rate of homogeneity at 0.2 was employed. Based on a priori evidence, we anticipated a design effect of 1.18 [9] .
Human research considerations
Human subjects' clearance for this study was obtained from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Human Research Protection Office in Atlanta, United States, under CDC protocol #6337 as well as the Mariano Marcos Memorial Hospital and Medical Center Ethics Review Committee in Batac City, Ilocos Norte under the protocol number 2012-07-014, and was determined exempt from full Institutional Review Board (IRB) review.
Written informed consent was obtained from all participant prior to commencement of the study. If the participant was unable to read and write, the consent form was read to the participant and a thumbprint was obtained in place of a signature. The age of consent in the Philippines is 18 years. Therefore only participants 18 years old and over were allowed to participate in this study.
Survey instruments
A paper based questionnaire was administered in Ilocano, the local language of the majority of Ilocos Norte's population (2002 census data). Interviews were conducted by representatives from CDC Atlanta, in collaboration with the Provincial Veterinary Office in Ilocos Norte. A total of 23 interviewers participated in conducting the survey. Interviewers were pre-trained on the survey methodology used and the questionnaire was pre-tested in the field in order to evaluate its workability, and appropriate modifications were made. Responses obtained from the interview were subsequently translated into English for analysis.
The questionnaire covered four major categories relevant to this analysis. The first category consisted of questions regarding household dog(s). The second category of questions, the WTP section, included an introductory statement explaining the purpose and importance of dog vaccination and registration campaigns and collected information on WTP for dog rabies vaccination and registration accordingly. In this section, the contingent valuation method (CVM) was used to elicit WTP for dog rabies vaccination and registration. In the context of health care, the CVM is a survey-based, hypothetical and direct approach to elicit monetary value to improve goods and services. Contingent valuation questions are used to estimate the willingness to pay distribution of consumers towards specific goods/services. It is a stated preference model that can measure the value consumers place on certain aspects of health care services [16, 17] .
In this survey, a particular elicitation method, a bidding game [18] with a series of yes/no questions that aim to find the maximum WTP was employed. This method was chosen because it was expected to have criterion validity (which here refers to whether the instrument of measurement adequately represents the object of measurement) in the setting of Ilocos Norte where there was an established culture of price negotiation for most goods [19] . Furthermore, empirical studies have found this method to be very reliable [20, 21] . During the process of the bidding game, the participants were first offered an initial maximum WTP price. If the respondent accepted the initial price, a series of higher prices were offered until the respondent rejected the price. Alternatively, if the respondent refused the initially offered price, then the prices were repeatedly decreased until the respondent accepted or reached zero (Fig 2) . For a more accurate estimation of the maximum WTP, the bid was presented in Philippines Pesos (PHP). During the bidding process, a uniform distribution of 12 bid levels was presented for the WTP for vaccination section, and 10 bid levels were presented for the WTP for registration section. Each increasing and decreasing level had a difference of 20PHP (~0.50 US dollars) [22] . To minimize potential starting point bias, when the offered start bid influences the direction of the WTP, the initial biding value offered was selected randomly using random number generation at the interview site. The interviewers were pre-trained in applying the randomization processes as well as in conducting the bidding game.
The third and the fourth category comprised of sets of questions that aimed to explore determinants of WTP. Specifically, these sections looked at the demographic characteristics of survey respondents (gender, age, employment status, household income, and dog ownership status) and explored participants' awareness of rabies transmission, exposure, and outcome. 
Data analysis
Paper surveys were digitized and a database was built in Microsoft Access. Accuracy of the data was subsequently checked to minimize data entry error. Descriptive statistics of the demographics of the study population were calculated.
Linear regression was used to examine factors influencing participants' WTP for dog rabies vaccination and registration. Linear regression diagnostics were first performed to check how well the data met the assumptions of the linear regression. Normality of the data was tested using graphical methods of residuals versus fitted (predicted) plot. Cook-Weisberg test was used for detecting heteroscedasticity [23, 24] . Since the data violated the linear regression assumptions of both normality and heteroskedasticity, an attempt to attain the validity of that assumption was made using power transformation and robust standard errors, respectively. The appropriate power transformation of the response variable was determined using Tukey's ladder of power [25] . Accordingly, a power transformation of 0.5 was used for the approximation of the residuals of the response variable to normality. Kernel density plots were then generated against each continuous predictor variables to assess if the predictor variable satisfies the linearity assumption [26] . Predictor variables that violated this assumption were further transformed using the appropriate power transformation. The analysis also accounted for the sampling methodology used (cluster sampling) and standard errors were adjusted during the model building. Accordingly, cluster robust standard errors that put into consideration the clustering effect were used during the analysis.
All predictor variables that remained significantly associated (P0.1) in the univariate model were retained (variables tested are presented in Tables 4 and 5 ). Multicollinearity among predictor variables was assessed for using Variance Inflation Factor (VIF). As a rule of thumb, a tolerance value (1/VIF) of lower than 0.1 (or VIF greater than 10) was used as a cutoff point to check if some level of multicollinearity existed. All of the VIF scores were less than 1.5 and therefore no signs of multicollinearity was observed between predictor variables. The predictor variables were then fitted into a full model and further reduced through backward selection at a 5% significance level to obtain the final model. Coefficients and direction of the linear association between variables were determined from the final model and back transformed to the original scale. Mean and range values of WTP for vaccination and registration were calculated using the transformed data. The sample mean of the transformed data together with its 95% confidence interval was then back transformed to obtain the population median and its corresponding 95% confidence interval of the original data [27] . Statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 13 (Statacorp, Texas, USA).
Results
Demographics
A total of 300 respondents were included in the study ( Table 1 ). The majority of the respondents were female (65%) and the mean age was 48 (SD 16). Eighty six percent of the respondents reported an annual income of less than 120,000PHP (2,876USD). In addition, the majority of respondents owned dogs (n = 64%). The average number of dogs owned by a household was 1.3 (SD 1.6) and the dog to human ratio was 1:3.5. Therefore, the estimated owned dog population of Ilocos Norte is expected to be 162,290 utilizing the predicted dog to human ratio.
Forty three percent of the dog owners stated that they have vaccinated at least one of their dogs once within the past two years. Out of these, 8% stated that they have previously paid for their dog(s) to be vaccinated.
In regards to rabies awareness, almost all (99%) of the respondents have heard of rabies and the majority (69%) knew how to recognize the clinical signs of rabies in dogs. Signs and outcomes of rabies in humans were adequately identified by 50% and 63% of the respondents, respectively ( Table 2 ). This results varied by gender. Females were significantly more aware of the signs and outcome of rabies in humans than males. However, only 46% of respondents knew how rabies was transmitted to humans. There were no significant discrepancies in awareness of rabies between those who own dog(s) and those who did not (Table 2) . Willingness to pay for dog vaccination and registration Bidding games were completed by almost all (298 of the 300) respondents to elicit their maximum WTP for dog vaccination and registration (Table 3) . Two people withdrew from the interview due to the inconvenience associated with the length of the interview. Eighty eight percent of the WTP for dog vaccination and 86% of WTP for dog registration responses were above zero. The odds of participants stating they were willing to pay for dog registration was almost 30 times (CI; 13 to 70) higher among those who were willing to pay for dog vaccination compared to those who were not willing to pay for vaccination. The population medians for the WTP for dog vaccination and registration were estimated to be 69.65 PHP (1.67 USD) and 29.13 PHP (0.70 USD), respectively (Table 3 ). Looking at the distribution of the WTP medians across the selected municipalities in Ilocos Norte, the lowest median WTP for vaccination value was observed in the municipality of Pasuquin while the highest was in the municipality of Bacarra. For dog registration, the lowest and the highest medians were observed in the municipality of Banna and Burgos, respectively (Fig 3A and 3B) .
A good majority of those who owned dog(s) were willing to pay the stated amount for dog vaccination and/or registration. Only 10% and 14% of dog owners had a stated maximum WTP of zero PHP for vaccination and for registration, respectively.
In general, the majority of respondents (86%) indicated they were willing to pay the stated amount to vaccinate each of their dogs annually, while the remaining proportion were either not willing to accept this commitment (12%) or didn't know (2%) if they wanted to commit. Eighty-six percent of dog owners were willing to commit. The same percentage of those who did not own dog/s where also willing to commit to pay for each of their dogs, annually. Fig 4A and 4B displays the proportion of the population willing to pay a given price or more for dog vaccination and registration. The hypothetical demand for dog vaccination falls gradually as price increases while it falls rapidly for dog registration. In the univariate analysis, WTP for vaccination was negatively associated with age and positively associated with income. Willingness to pay decreased as age increased and people in the relatively higher income group (above 120,001 PHP and above) were, on average, willing to pay significantly more than people of the relatively lower income group categories (120,000 PHP and below) (Table 4 ). Also, we observed similar variables and direction of association for WTP for registration as we did for vaccination. In addition to age, gender, income, and municipality of residency, dog ownership status and number of household dogs predicted WTP for dog registration (Table 4) .
Some of the knowledge parameters were also found to be independently associated with participants' WTP in the univariate analysis (Table 5 ). Adequate recognition of the outcome of rabies in humans was positively associated with participants' WTP for dog registration and vaccination, while adequate recognition of rabies signs in dogs and in humans were only associated with participants' WTP for registration.
Participants' willingness to commit to pay for each of their dogs, annually was also found to be an important determinant of WTP for vaccination and registration in this study. Those who were not willing to commit to pay each year were, on average, willing to pay significantly less for dog vaccination and registration (Table 5 ). In assessing the characteristics of participants willing to commit to pay each year in this survey, participants aged 20 to 39 years were 3.94 (1.11-13.98) times as likely to be willing to commit to pay each year as those who were over the age of 65 years. Moreover, we also found that people who stated they strongly liked dogs were 4.22 (1.52-11.75) times as likely to be willing to commit to pay as people who strongly disliked dogs. This indicates that participants of younger age group or participants with a more favorable attitude towards dogs may be willing to commit to pay for each of their dogs annually.
Similar direction and magnitude of association seen in the univariate linear regression were also observed in the multivariable analysis. A number of factors (such as age, income, number of dogs, participants willingness to commit to pay for each of their dogs annually, and participants' knowledge regarding the signs of rabies in dogs) that were significantly associated with WTP in the univariate analysis remained independently associated with the WTP for dog vaccination and/or registration in the multivariable model. Similarly, age was a significant predictor of the amount individuals were willing to pay for vaccination and registration in the multivariable model as it was in the univariate analysis. We observed that even after adjusting for the other significant determinants of WTP for vaccination/registration, the higher the age, the lower the amount individuals were willing to pay (Table 6 ).
No direct relationship was observed between WTP and employment status. However, we found a strong association between age and employment status. Specifically, those who were between the ages of 20-39 years, and 40-64 years were 11.20 (CI, 4.74 to 26.47) and 11.37 (CI, 5.25 to 24.61) times more likely to be employed, respectively, as those who were over the age of 65. Further stratification of data by employment status revealed that there was no statistically significant relationship between age and WTP for vaccination in the employed group while in the unemployed group, the relationship between age and WTP for vaccination was still significant. In the case of dog registration, however, the association between age and WTP still persisted regardless of employment status. Therefore employment status may have modified the relationship between age and individuals' WTP for vaccination, but may have had no effect on individuals' WTP for registration. ᵃThis category comprises of individuals who stated symptoms that are not specific to rabies. ᵇThese category comprises of individuals who stated at least one rabies related symptom.
ᵓThis category comprises of individuals who stated exposures that are not specific to rabies.
ᵈThese category comprises of individuals who stated at least one rabies related exposure. ᵐThis category comprises of individuals who stated outcomes that are not specific to clinical rabies.
ᵑThese category comprises of individuals who identified any clinical manifestations of rabies or stated "death" as the clinical outcome of rabies in humans.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004486.t005
Discussion
In the present study, we elucidate the maximum amount residents of Ilocos Norte, Philippines were willing to pay for dog vaccination and registration. On average, Ilocos Norte residents were willing to pay 69.65 PHP (approximately 1.67 USD) for dog vaccination and 29.13PHP (0.70 USD) for dog registration. Eighty-six per cent of respondents were willing to pay the stated amount to vaccinate each of their dogs, annually. The study findings give policy makers some indication of how much residents may be willing to contribute financially towards dog vaccination and registration in this community. In recent years, actual registration and vaccination fees have successfully been introduced in other parts of the country as well as in another rabies endemic countries [10, 28] . In Bohol, for instance, dog vaccination and registration fees charged to dog owners were, on average, 75.49 PHP (approximately 1.74 USD) and 50 PHP (approximately 1.11 USD in 2009), respectively [9, 10] . These charged fees were slightly higher than what was found in the present study which implies that Bohol residents may attach higher value towards dog vaccination and registration compared to Ilocos Norte residents. This may have resulted from the implementation of the Bohol Rabies Prevention and Elimination Program which may have increased rabies awareness as well as promoted community level participation, hence enhanced commitment [10] . The observed difference may also have resulted from the hypothetical nature of this survey, which uses individuals' stated preference in Ilocos Norte as opposed to practical experience in Bohol.
The average stated maximum WTP for vaccination, in general, was found to be higher than the overall estimated per dog vaccination cost for most Asian, African, and Latin American countries (1.55 USD) [3] . In comparison to specific rabies endemic countries, the WTP value was found to exceed the estimated per dog vaccination cost in Thailand (0.52 USD) while it was lower than the cost found in Tanzania (1.73 USD & 5.55 USD per dog vaccinated in two different settings using two different vaccination strategies) and N'Djamena, Chad (found through both owner-charged (19.40 USD) and free vaccination campaigns (2.90-3.80 USD)) [3, [29] [30] [31] [32] .
The result of our study, however, suggested that the stated maximum WTP for dog vaccination in this population may not pay for the entire cost of a vaccination program if 70% vaccination coverage of the estimated dog population is to be attained. The estimated program cost per vaccinated dog in the Philippines varies from one locality to another. For example, the estimated cost per dog vaccinated in Muntinlupa City during 1991 was 0.78 USD (1.11 USD in 2012) while in Bohol Island it was estimated at 1.62 USD, excluding the manpower cost [10, 33] . These costs were estimated for vaccination coverage greater than 70% attained in these locations. The cost estimated in Bohol, which geographically is more comparable to Ilocos Norte than Muntinlupa City, is higher than the stated maximum WTP for vaccination found among most of the participants in our study. Only 46% of our survey participants had a stated willingness to pay for dog vaccination of 1.55 USD or higher. Theoretically, if the stated WTP holds true, the price of dog vaccination should be set between 25-45 PHP (0.59-1.08 USD) to ensure that 68%-79% of our study participants would be willing to pay for dog vaccination. Practically, however, stated WTP and observed pay for dog vaccination has been found to vary considerably across price of vaccination charged to owners [28] . Therefore, we may expect some degree of variation between stated and actual pay.
Participants who were willing to pay for dog vaccination were significantly more likely to be willing to pay for dog registration. This may be because dog registration fees are mandatory by law in the Philippines which may have influenced their decision to accept these fees as obligatory fees. Another explanation for their willingness to pay for registration might be the fact that registration fees act as insurance to receive subsidized post-exposure treatments from the government if dog owners are bitten by a dog [34] .
In this study, we found that dog owners were willing to pay significantly less for both registration and vaccination services than those who did not own dogs (Table 4) . This discrepancy in WTP may have occurred simply because people who did not own dog/s may not have considered the practical economic implications/consequence of paying compared to those who actually utilize these services, resulting in a significant variation in WTP between these groups.
The present study also found that WTP for dog vaccination and registration was influenced by some of the demographic factors and pre-existing knowledge. Among these factors, we found that age, income, and participants' willingness to commit to pay each year, and municipality of residency were significantly associated with WTP.
Age was an important determinant of WTP and was strongly associated with both WTP for dog vaccination and registration even after controlling for participants' income (in the case of WTP for dog vaccination), municipality of residency, willingness to pay for each of their dogs annually, and number of dogs owned (in the case of WTP for dog registration). This, in part, may be explained by the relationship that was observed between age and employment status in this study. Although there was no statistically significant relationship between employment status and WTP in this study, the strong relationship observed between WTP and age, and the great dependency of employment status on age of individuals may have implications not on their WTP, but rather on their ability to pay. This, in turn, may give cause for concern about relying on a single strategy of collecting dog rabies vaccination fees and could be used to argue that strategies to shield the elderly (who may be unemployed) from user fees related to dog vaccination need to be considered in the implementation of such programs.
Another explanation for the strong association between WTP and age in this survey may be because of the relationship observed between age and rabies awareness. Specifically, compared to those younger than 65 years old, participants 65 years old and over were less likely to have heard about rabies, and less likely to have correctly identified the outcome of rabies in humans. This gap in rabies awareness that exist among the elderly may also have had an indirect effect on their WTP. This may be addressed by implementing educational campaigns that target individuals in this age category. Raising rabies awareness among the younger generation may also act as a long term solution.
The positive association between income level and the amount individuals were willing to pay for dog vaccination and registration was consistent with the theoretical construct of positive income elasticity which states that higher income should be associated with higher WTP. However, this again may imply that people of the lower income category may be less able to pay than people of high income groups. Therefore there may be a need for adjusting premiums for those within the low income category through subsidization in order to balance participation.
This study also found that WTP was significantly influenced by individuals' willingness to commit to pay for dog vaccination and registration. Ages 20-39 years and/or having favorable attitude towards dogs partially defined the characteristics of those who were willing to commit to pay. This may suggest that programs that enhance favorable attitude towards dogs, targeting particularly those of the younger age groups (20 to 39 years) may be a good strategy to attain a continued financial commitment that is required to sustain canine rabies elimination programs such as mass dog vaccination and registration campaigns.
Participants with higher knowledge of the outcome of rabies in humans were willing to pay a significantly higher amount than those who had no knowledge. This positive association may imply that more individuals' awareness of rabies outcome in humans may mean more value towards dog vaccination and registration. However, as rabies cases fall, awareness is likely to fall and in turn may affect WTP.
There are some limitations of the present study that need to be considered. In the use of contingent valuation technique, possible biases which may distort actual from hypothetical WTP may arise [17] . Reliability upon this technique highly depends on the information respondents possess of the service being valued. Given that the service being valued in this study is dog rabies vaccination and registration, and that participants have demonstrated some degree of awareness about them, the WTP value is likely to be valid and reliable. Second, starting point bias may influence the validity of stated WTP estimates. However, strategies were developed to minimize this bias by increasing the number of bidding levels in addition to randomly assigning the bids to participants. Third, this survey utilized a convenient sampling strategy to determine participating households and participants. This factor may limit the external validity/ generalizability of the survey. In the effort to maximize generalizability, the survey attempted to improve representativeness through maximizing the number of cluster within each municipality as well as increasing the number of household selected within each cluster. Fourth and last, the utilization of paper-based questionnaires may by itself carry the risk of introducing bias to the study. To prevent biases related to questionnaire studies from being introduced, this study used in-person interview strategy which provided an opportunity for participants to inquire and request for more clarification if uncertain about specific questions. In addition, enumerators were also pre-trained in the survey methods and questionnaires were translated into the local language in order to maintain consistency and improve comprehension. As a result of this effort, no strategically introduced bias was observed and missing values were seen to be randomly distributed across respondents and enumerators. The analysis has also accounted for these missing values to eliminate errors that could result from miscalculation.
Conclusion
This study provided evidence on the perceived monetary value of dog vaccination and registration in Ilocos Norte, Philippines by assessing the maximum amount of money individuals are willing to pay. It found that the majority of Ilocos Norte residents stated they were willing to pay an average of 1.67 USD for dog vaccination and 0.70 USD for dog registration. Socio-economic and demographic factors such as age, income, and number of dogs owned, municipality of residency, and participants willingness to pay for each of their dogs annually were found to influenced stated WTP. This factors, therefore, may need to be considered prior to the introduction of such fees to the public. Creating rabies awareness and promoting favorable attitude towards dogs may also aid in the effective delivery of such programs. 
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